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• No. 1982-251

AN ACT

SB 86

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for and reorganizingtheconductof theexócutiveandadministrátivework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingorauthorizingthe reorganizationof certamadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowers~an&dutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, andof the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainothei~executi-ve
andadministrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsand
employes of certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” furtherproviding for the leasingof certain lands by the Department
of Transportation,transferringthe responsibilitiesof the PennsylvaniaCoor-
dinateSystemto the Departmentof Transportationand makingan appropri-
ation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The introductoryparagraphandclause(1) of subsection
(C) of section2002, actof April 9, 1929 (P1.177,No.175),known as
“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” addedMarch 13, 1974(P.L.194,
No.37),areamendedto read:

Section 2002. PowersandDutiesof theDepartment.__** *

(C) Any otherprovisionof law to the contrarynotwithstanding,the
Isecretaryldepartmentmayleasereal propertyacquiredfor any State
designatedhighwayor othertransportationfacility asis not requiredfor
thefreemovementof traffic, uponthefollowing termsandccmditionsin
eachcase:

(1) The (lesseeshall be a public agency,but suchpublic agencymay
subleaseto anotherpublic agencyor,] opportunityto leaseanyparcelof
realpropertyshallfirst beofferedto interestedpublicagencies;shwvever,
if therebeno suchagencydesiringto [sublease]lease,then thedepart-
mentmayleaseto oneor moreprivateentities:Provided,ThatIsuchiall
privateentitiesshallmakepaymentsin lieu of taxesto thepolitical subdi-
visionsin whichsuchleasedpropertyis locatedin anamountequalto the
annualtaxesthat would normallybe dueon such property,if taxable.
Prior to requfring a paymentin lieu of taxes, thepolitical subdivision
shall have the leased propertyreassessed to reflect anychangein value
caused by the construction of the highwayor othertransportationfacil-
ity: And provided, further, That the (secretary]departmentmay lease
(directly] to a private entity during the interim periodbetweenproperty
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acquisition and construction without first offering public agencies
opportunityto leasetheparcel.

***

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2014. PEnnsylvaniaSystemof Coordinates.—The Depart-

mentof Transportationshall havethe ‘power, andits dutyshall be, to
establishand regulate the establishmentin this Commonwealthof the
systemof rectangular coordinates which has been establishedand
adoptedby the UnitedStatesCoastand GeodeticSurveyfor defining
and stating thepositionsandlocation ofpointson the surfaceof the
earth, to establishor fix triangulationand traversestations,to collect,
check, coordinateandpreservesurveydata, to advisewithpartiesusing
thesystemofcoordinates,to supervisethemarkingofsurveyswhichare
to becomeapart ofthesystem,to keepofficial recordsofall surveysand
maps,to administerthe law establishingthe “PennsylvaniaCoordinate
System,“and to adoptandenforcesuchrulesandregulationsasmaybe
deemednecessaryto carry thesepowersinto effect,andto administerthe
law relatingto the “PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystem.”

Section3. Thesumof $150,000is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto
the Departmentof Transportationfor the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1982 to
June 30, 1983 for purposesof carrying out the duties imposedby
section2014of thisact.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH

“the” omitted in original.


